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Little-Lom- g Co.
THE LOVELY YESTERDAY

SCO Pa'r New 1914 Patent and Mezzo

Calf Pumps Welt and
Each yesterday is like a faded flower

Which breathed its fragrance o'er
life's garden way;

By sunbeams kissed, and bathed in
many a shower,

It lived and left a message for to-- 1

TO-MORRO-
W

We Show New
Spring Models

day.
Oliver Linnell.

Turn Soles.

$3.50 The Pair
These Are On Sale Now So Come

Look Them Over and We Feel

'Sure You Will Want a Pair.

THOMPSON'S

NEW WEAVES.

rr rtnCrepe dominates.
All are made to drape.
Corduroy effects are-Roo-

Crepe chiffons are fashionable.
Ripple weaves are in silk and mumff!1

.

'Foot-Fitter-
wool.$2$1, $1.50, Flowered fabrics are offered for
dress wear.

Various poplin weaves are to be TELEPHONE 1217SHEEPPARD DRUG CO., No. 7 W. Trade.modish.
Philadelphia Record.

H'Lk&t41TTIRe ets WORTH KNOWING.orCORSETS. (toThe Swiss nation is without a lan

YOU CAN'T TELL HER
No, you can't tell her all you would like, but there is a volume of
suggestion in a pound box of

SHEPPARD'S CHOCOLATES
Take one along tonight, and it will be the best silent word in your
favor. Every one packed daintily.

mmguage. The official languages are Ger
man, French and Italian, these three
being the recognized "mother-tongue- ''

of the majority of the inhabitants.
About three-fourth-s of the people

29c The Pound.speak German, while the remainder di-

vide four other languages among them

In the well - known makes of

Thomson Glove-Fittin- g, R & G
Kust-Pro- of and Coronas.

mainly French and Italian.
TELEPHONE 1217SHEPPARD DRUG CO., No. 7 W. Trade. OF ALLPublic documents and notices are

printed in both the French and Ger
man languages. In the Swiss National
Parliament the members make their
speeches either in French or German,
for nearly all the members understand
both these languages.These are makes this store has

NEW TUNIC. w outerhandled for years and has found The new tunic has points back and
front.

to be the very best moderate - BACHELORS' DANCE
BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

MRS. SPRINGS
CHARMING HOSTESS
AT AUCTION BRIDGE.priced Corsets on the market.

SACK SOCIAL
BY PHILATHEA.

The Ideal Philathea class of Ninth
Avenue Baptist church, entertained
last night at a "Sack Social." Each

Since the introduction of Auction
Bridge, local card lovers have had no Ml mmeame more zestful, interesting andTomorrow we show all the delightful than that at Mrs. Alva

In a ball room decorated with South-
ern smilax studded with crimson car-

nations the Bachelors' flower with
inspiring music by Asbury's orches-
tra, and an atmosphere of iestivity as
well as elegance, the Bachelors and
other friends, last night held high car-

nival at the Manufacturers' Club, the
occasion being the betwaen-seaso- n

dance of the Bachelors?
Not only the ball room but the pret-

ty green parlor was effective in green

person who attended brought a small
bag in which was money, the amount
of the latter being determined by the
size stocking, or sock, worn, thelatest spring styles. amount of the "size" being doubled. A
number 8 stocking meant 16 cents in
the sack of the wearer. Other amounts
were in likewise compound proportion.We have a model and size for

Springs' yesterday afternoon. With
three lovely rooms en suite, and im-

mense bunches of pink Killarney roses
in each, Mrs. Springs' home furnished
charming setting for the game.

In a stylish gown of silk expressing
the mag-pi- e colors, Mrs. Springs re-

ceived her guests. The charm of her
cordiality was the inspiration of the
afternoon.

Dainty souvenirs were small round
boxes of bonbons in various colors on
the top of each being the dearest lit-

tle colonial lady in bisque, the gown

After the money was counted severalery, the chandelier being smotnerea
in smilax and trailers of greens used
on the curtains. The grand march

delightful songs were rendered by
Mr. Albert H. Eley. BidDrrdDwwas led by Mr. George E. Wilson, Mr. Eley has a beautiful voice, theevery figure. clever and artistic use of which hepresident, and Miss Mary Gaisreiter of

Pine Bluff, Ark., guest of Mr. George owes to Mrs. Harris Mallinckrodt. un
Jordan. Miss Geisreiter, a brunett der whom he studied.

ing of each varying some in pink, some.cf charm and beauty, was gowned in
white silk with overdress of gold laceA trained Corsettiere will give IN HONORlavender, some blue. The prize, a beau
trimmed in fur. She wore a coiffere ti fill basket of Venetian glass with
cap of gold lace and a corsage of lilies gold tracings, was won by Mrs. Har
of the valley and purple orchids. Her
gowning was strikingly beautiful.

The supper room was open at 10 "30.

OF MISS DOE.

Miss Mary Irwin Osborne was a
delightful hostess at bridge for her
guest, Miss Sarah Doe, of Ashe-ville- .

Miss Rebecca Fitzsimmons, of New

vey Wilson Moore. The consolation,
a handsome bridge score, was won
bv Mrs. J. M. Scott, who presented

best efforts

the model
to help you get
your particular

her

just
There were 30 tables, each adorned it to Mrs. Ida M. Young, who is here
with brass candlesticks holding crim from Richmond on a visit to Mr. and
son tapers, and a vase of crimson car Mrs. Dolph Moore Young, the former

her son. After the game Mrs. Springs

All Trimmed Hats left over run- -

ning in price to $10.00 will go on

sale tomorrow, your choice

98 cents
served a delicious three-cours- e lunch

figure requires. eon. The ice course was served in
colonial glasses, tiny ropes of smilax

nations. The souvenir march followed
immediately after supper, and was led
by Mr. Wilson and sister, Miss Annie
Wilson, whose beauty was emphasized
by a lovely gown of white charmeuse
with spangled tunic, and an immense
bunch of pink Killarney roses.

adorning the long stems. Those piay
ins: were: Mesdames J. M. Scott, icia
Moore Young, S. B. Alexander, jr., .

V The souvenirs were rhinestone bar- - Tavlor, Harvey Wilson Moore, bim
--t TTT 1"Spring LacesVii Hats at $1.98 mons J. Jones, a. u. springs, w. ju

Taliaferro, Sr., Walter Scott, Miss Eva

York, won the prize, and Miss Doe
was presented with a pretty souvenir.
The guests were: Misses Bessie and
Rebecca Fitzsimmons, of New York;
Alma and Mildred Maxwell, Flora Bry-
an, Katherine Pegram, Suzanne By-nu-

Sadie and Marie Thomas, Esther
Springs, Sarah Brockenbrough, Mar-
garet Reese, Mary Neal Mellon, May-Londo-

Lula Taliaferro, Patsey Smith,
of Raleigh, and Mrs. John A. Tate.

JUDGE AND MRS. GRATTAN
ARRIVE.

Judge and Mrs. G. G. Grattan of
Harrisonburg, Va., arrived in the city
last night and are guests of Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. Robertson at their home
on West Hill street. Judge Grattan is
a brother of Mrs. Robertson. After

Liddell and Anne Parks and Selene
out all trimmed Hutchison.e riosing

$1,93. After eame guests were: Dr. andKati
Mrs. J. F. Robertson, Mrs. J. P. Cald
well and Mr. Springs.

LINEN SHOWER
TUESDAY NEXT.

Muslin Underwear at
Special Prices The linen shower for the Crittendon

rettes.
In performing his official duties as

president, Mr. Wilson was gracefuMy
assisted by Mr. Frank M; Caldwell, the
retiring president.

The ball was one of the most de-l:hti- ul

the Bachelors have known
a brilliant inaugural of Mr. Wilson's
presidency.

The gu - were Miss Anne Wilson
ani Mr. Willoughby Chambers, Miss
Flora Bryan and Mr. Frank M. Cald-
well, Miss Mary Geisreiter and Dr.
Hamilton W. McKay, Miss Sadie
Thomas and Mr. John Robinson, Miss
May Oates and Mr. H. N. Pharr, Mrs.
Charles Wadsworth and Mr. E. P.
Coles, Mrs. Walter R. Taliaferro, jr.,
and Mr. Carol Taliaferro, Mrs. Wal-

ter R. Taliaferro, sr., and Mr. Car-
son Taliaferro, Miss Mary Neal Mel-

lon and Mr. W. H. McCabe, jr., Miss
Lula Taliaferro and Mr. Frank Drane,

Home will be held Tuesday next, Feb
completing their visit here Judge andruarv 2. The Home is in need of
Mrs. Grattan leave for Florida, Dr.sheets, towels, and linen or an Kinas.
and Mrs. Robertson accompanyingThe managers ask a liberal responsee off- -r a special large lot fine Gowns

, 98c

We are making our big showing of
Spring Laces.

Some excellent values are offered
in Match Sets at 5c and 10c a yard.

v

Hosiery
Buy your Saturday Hosiery at Ivey's.

Our stock is complete with all the
best makes.

Remnant Counter
Our big "Short Length" Counter will

be a feature here tomorrow.

All sorts of pieces of Ginghams,
Percales, Galatea, Chambrays, Outings,
etc., offered at very low prices.

Toilet Goods

them.from the public.

MRS. DOE GUEST'rincess Slips, fine material, well
made and trimmed at 98c Suit. CF MRS. OSBORNE.

i
Mrs. F I. Osborne has as her guest Washington

Pattern
at her home on Baldwin avenue, Mrs.
Thos. B. Doe, of "Bonnie Crest," Sky- -Lol ')C Gowns at 49cto 39 Winter Coats, $25.00 to $35.00land.Miss Sarah Tanner and Mr. Walter

Lambeth, Miss Martha Byrd Spruill,
1.01 or cur Best 50c Gowns at 34c each of Rocky Mount, and Dr. Yates W

Faison. Miss Helen Julian, of Thomas Comb Sage Tea in go on saleville, and Mr. Manlius Orr, Miss Faye
Pierce and Mr. Odom Alexander, Miss Hair to Daiken ItNew Beads Susie Cowles and Mr. Morehead Jones,
Miss Margaret Reese and Mr. Jack
Myers, Miss Marie Thomas and Mr. E.Our big Toilet Goods Department

T- -r ;he popular long Beads at It's Grandmother's Recipe to Keepoffers all the standard Toilet articles
at Closest Prices.iCc a String, all colors. E. Jones, Miss Annie Dewey Chambers

and Mr. Chase Brenizer, Miss May Her Locks Dark, Glossy,
. Thick.

London and Mr. E. T. Cansler, 3r.;
iiss Jaronne Jones ana ivir.

In Sterling Silver Flatware is the

latest product of the silversmith's art.

It was designed with a view towards
durability and service, as well as
pleasing appearance. It possesses a

certain unobtrusive elegance, an im-

pression of refinement and a simple
dignity that make it appeal instantly

to the discriminating purchaser. We

have recently sold complete chests of

this pattern for approaching weddings.

We also carry a complete line of

fancy pieces to match.

The old-tim- e mixture of Sage Tea
Griffith, - Mr. ' and Mrs. Thomas W.

and Sulnhuv tor darkening gray,
Alexander. Dr. and Mrs. Charles A.

streaked and faded hair is grandmoth-
er's treatment, and folks, are againBland, Mr. ana Mrs. Lewis C. Bur

9 well. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coddington,
Mr and Mrs. Arthur J. Draper, Mr. usins it to keep their hair a good, eveno

WW
o

I
oL4 u nnd Mrs. Robert Lassitcr. Mr. and c'olofj which is quite sensible, as wTe

are livins in an age when a youthful
Mrs. H. A. Morson, Mr. and Mrs appearance is of the greatest advan
Henrv M. McAden, Dr. and Mrs

tage.Rrndie C. Nalle. Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Nowadays, though, we don't have

the troublesome task of gathering theParrish. Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Patton ShNew WaiststuDiNG GU ETS Mr and Mrs. John M. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Sexton, Mr. and Mrs. John saae and the mussy mixing at home,

r of Rev S. F. Conrad. She and Miss
Watkins will be guests of Mr. Con-- :

rad and family.
Relatives of Mr. Caldwell who will

nttend the wedding will be: Miss
B. F.RoarkAll drue stores sell the ready-to-us- e

A Tate Mr. and Mrs. John R. Van- -
nroduct called "Wyeth's Sage-- and Sul

Ness, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Wright,
phur Hair Remedy" for about 50 cents JEWELER, SILVERSMITH ANDMr. and Mrs. Geo. f. vvaasworm

DIAMOND MERCHANT.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. C. Wadsworth
Jennie Caldwell, aunt of the groom;
Hon. Theodore F. Kluttz and daugh-

ters, Misses Janie and Kathleen
Kluttz, of Salisbury.

10 N. Tryon St.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Landingham
100 dozen $1.50 WaistsDr. and Mrs. Addison G. Brenizer, Mr,

and Mrs. Brent Drane, Mr. and Mrs
Ben J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. in. v

1 FLOWERS

' DISTANCE.
rnrnage of Mr. Frank Cald-- i

MK? Flora Bryan will bring
r of out-of-tow- n relatives and

'vrdiiing gueste. Relatives
: : ' will be here are:

of Washington, as
Mr. and Mrs. T.

":a : of Xewbern; the latter
f Mrs Bryan; Dr. and Mrs.r ' '. and daughter, Miss

i! rfni-3d- . of Winston, the
' ;i brother of Mrs. Bryan's
v::h physician of Forsyth;

Conrad Watkins and
;;;fr. Miss Mildred Wat-- '
in.t.on.

' ;'i:'ir!s iri an aunt of Mrs.

Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. W. ti
Pnrriipr. Mr. and Mrs. Armana ae

a DOltie. 11 IS v ei v yupuiai cv-ou-

nobody can discover it has been ap-

plied. Simply moisten your comb
or a soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, but what delights the
ladies with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
is that, besides beautifully darkening
the hair after a few applications, it al-

so produces that soft lustre and ap-

pearance of abundanc.e which is so
attractive; besides, prevents dandruff,
itching scalp and falling hair. R. H.
Jordan & Co.

Rosset Myers. Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Tay 98 centslor Mr and Mrs. John G... Bryce, Mr

IN COMPLIMENT
TO MISS SMITH.

In compliment to Miss Mildred
Smith, of Wilmington, who is the
charming guest of her aunt, Mrs. Thos.

H. Haughton, and the Misses Haugh-ton- ,

Mrs. A. L. Smith will entertain
a few young people in the morning at
a sewing party for Miss Smith, who is

and Mrs. Lee Folger. Stags: Messrs

FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
Phone Us Your Orders.

MRS. H. S. BRYAN & CO.
The Florist.
Phone 653.

George E. Wilson, jr., W. b. UB
Robins-on- . .ir.. George D. White, Ken
nPth Tanner. Robert J. Brevard, of
MoHfnrd Ore. and Dr. J. P. Matne 5r u c- 't ru "ir " r r --ir ' r ' c r i c r t ' - v r-- ' vr tt
son.t!v bride-elec- t is her

sister! a grand-niec- e of General Smith." Mrs. Watkins is a

WHEN THE TABLE is to be the center of hospitality.MISS KINYON, DAUGHTER
OF NOTED PHYSICIAN, TO
ATTEND WEDDING.

FLOWER
We create notably elegant table de- -are an all important feature,

corationsv 1
1

Leading European and American chem- -

Miss Alice Kinyon, oi wasnmgiou
city will be one of the out-of-tow- n

guests at the Caldwell-Brya- n wed-

ding She arrives the first of the
week and will be the guest of her
cousin, Mrs. George W. Bryan. Miss
Kinyon is a daughter of Dr. J. J.
Kinyon, of Washington, a noted phy-

sician and for years bacteriologist for
the United States government.

Dr. Kinyon was a frequent visitor
to Charlotte in former years, being
guest of the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry
C. Eccles, Mrs. Eccles being his
aunt.

iBts have placed 14 highest awaras on

o..'c Flmramlna ExtrMCts. for Inc, itt!e-Lo- eI I? J-- J gCo.their purity, strength, and fine flavor.
Insist upon Saner' s (renounced Sour e) Flavor ScholtZc
ing Extracts, thev cost no more than cheap imi 1 IF"1 vj rations. Sola in iu mna am

es everywhere. BOSUPG
Charlotte, N. Cyour grocer senas Ssucr's 306 N. Tryon St,Phone 1443.


